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LIABILITY OF C0.2CTITIG CARRI ,RZ ZloR TIJURI, TO
'ASNSETGERIS A D PLSAAQ IC1' ITh
TIIEiS P'ESENTIED -Y
CARL DYi ASTEPHAN
FOR Tu,%, -_,cj .,2 or :.:ASTj-!R OF iA7.
SC"HO¢OL o:F LA.

ILIABILITx')F CONITECTIihG CARHI RS ;OR IIfJjf £3 'O
PASSEKG ERS Ali DA.AGE TO 7II C1GT.
- --- 000---
'-'C-4 1_0) CSince tho introdv " i i of ".'> a . ,, of assoz)-
tation there is no littlo cotfto sio azd contradiction of
author-ity r0V ier Lr : r 3a d
liabilities of thc t-ari Ts who Eit"er dCsir t-beaus lves to be
trunsported as Ta s-i ors or 9ut goods in the course of
t ra o-or tationtoa L 'x ic throufjh con ected lines
amsociated in business of co:on carriers.
The subjoct vili -s , a't'r 0oof convenience, be treated
in the converse order from, that above named, considering first
the subject of transGort ic, of goods as freight. The die-
position o th En1ish courts sinco to ost.ablisnbent of the
railway has seemed to be to ro-ard carriC'rs wh receive goods,
and book them for a cortain destin-ation as rc~onsibe
throuthout thelent ire route. Since the first case which
asimcc " this ?.-osit-.n thtre has ot b3on ab Lnifest dis-
position to recede from it The case t-: 1i a V of TC,' v MoV
Lancaster Junction Y . i . Co., ,3 >"& ?T,421 in which it ap-
pears, a parcel T:aS d..,I _iivoted at Laitcast,, r t o the Lancaster
and Preston *Tu- ctc L. :" . cioou t zc -t ,.-~
2in Derbyshire, The soncer offored to prepay all chargos for
the entire distance but was adviseId by tho boaher to send it
Oeolleet1 which dcirections ;ere folloved. T.h; iancastor and
Preston Junction R. R. Co. wero the --ro-rietors of the line
att- far as Preston where th railroad -iite "7ith North Union
line and that afterwards :7ith another line and so on into
Derby.-u a:cul 'a lost betA..4 n and Derby
shire. !In an actio, n rain t tho Lancastor and Ereston Jimu-
etion RI R. Co. for th loss of the sa:e the laintiff was
allowed to recover.,
Th 2v .. th cou:-- of h is o )p&in s that if the
I I
party brings a parcel to a railroad station,Inowing that the
co.axy only carries to a :-articular -)lace and if the rail-
road receive aild bqo-: it;o another plaoe to whicn it is direct-
ei, Prj.;a facic tuir undor'.1~c to carry to. that other place
and im-unt thoe..... _lable for its loss wherevor it nmay
c cur.
7oow3. n i 41,c0 io1 and o nf **rinrit isgt -0c a s e of
Watson v A. N.ti3. R. FL. Co., 15- Ju;rist 443 haldintr, that wti;re
arailroad co,:liany rocoive h'oos at znu. term_,-inus to -r
them to another t:hey are answera.ble far any lass tha t riay
oocur • bet,,,eeun s ic'.a paints alth-,,h it maiy be o3n a line of
ra.ilway that does not belong to such cou :..- ,.y, zr ..... ci:~
of the goads is prima Cacie evi.,"n,1 of suIch liability.
This rule has be~n c .rri& ,:o far in the Enwlish courts
that even where, thu loss iT s, hor. to have occurred t6on one
of the subsequent rosd1 in the route it is hold that the con-
tract ia exclus ively pith the f irst coampany and that ti-cre
iz no right of action in favor of the ow-:. r aait any sub-
sequent companies on the route.
A case su-p-rort,ing this oxtreIo vi o.,, is thiat of Bristol &
Exeter R. R. Co. v Colli/s, 7 1. of L. l1 4 in ,hich it a7-
pears thatthe station of Bath on the line of the Great West-
A
ern R. R. Co. oos ,wrc r~ecivedi for thu; urposu of being
forwarded to Torquay. The line of that company ends at Bris-
tel, at which f lace the line of the Bristol and Exeter Co.
begins. The goods v.o.ld -avo had to I:Atve Leon put an a
third road boafom ra'-ii Torq7,ay. The Gruat Western road
received the carriage Lo cy' for t I. chl ristance from. Bath
to Torquay, and upon th, arrival of the goods at Bribstol they
were put on the line Of the ristol and -Exct-, Co h-e y
were destroyed by . 1:ire. I an action against th, ]atter com-
pany to r ecovo -e r O 1nl;aticn .... or tl c ].os - it -' ,- hI.- th
the contract ,Wets !i:: tC" ~ . c;~- ou~vaoe2r
that the -B_,rlst-ol: -- , ,--d ..... r Co i,_zc Iii
4The difficuity and aar12t5+ D injstice of th is rule seems
to have arisen out of the vxtriLa eTs adopGted in the, case
of If[nschamp v The Lancaster and Preston Junction R. R C.
and other ases above coi- rer.t ed u:on but the ril e however
bei-ng so fimly established by these leading decisions must
be accepted as sound law' in England.
The rule hwever as laid down in the. suchamp case has
-not been sanctionecd by the weight of authority in this country
There are however rL.n' decisions in the several states in
p port of this rule.' 2 -reasons ged in favor of the
Swie are various and f0orcible, it is said that the consi nor
eannot be su-pposcd to. know in the case of a continuous line
who are the owners of' its different yorti6ons, e may fairly
assumle tht the first carrier owns the wrhole route or that he
intends to ci~resent and contracts upon that basis. Fur-
ther it is argued that it is neither. reasonable or just to,
construe the agrf5 nt as a cotract with several different
companies and to gorce the sonsignor to se.h his rrmedy
against, the carrier on wlhose line the loss occurred. Any
rule Which shoulId have th.e f fect to defeat or embarrass the
oonsignor s ren"edy would be in direct conflict with the prin-
cipl es and whole pc y of the cornon la.r . A consignor corn-
5pelled to 014 out tho nloJgliU t Q c'r vvl( findl his task
often dif'ficult and zo;,. ti ms iF=T.-'.0ic. 11 cauld hopje for
little aid frou associaKe caro!"i "c.- to
assort his clai', for o ;cnnloatio an aiit a d ista-t -arty a-
rzionC strangers aAd in virCLitanCOs such - would discoura.c
a -rIdent -an aJ induce heih to bear tlo loss rather than
incmrr the -efns and r iz! of y-rs4i 1 c.is I,;sai r'Aiod. UnQdQr
another rule.
TI ,:uh thre a rc ny I oricen ecisio s in hamony with
the holrdin5 of toschar.vp v The Railway, si.rvSra, I think there
iz none in which the .ruIe has bon car.ied to the extent of
holding that the om±oLr cannot eeoc n any aar-rier by whose
f lt th-e loss or daagc occurr. :. Tlvro are hiowever numer-
ous authcrities in the Uni t,) States in sUrt of the generaI
rule of that case that the receipt of the goods i:ar1ked for a
mlace beyond t'-. a. ,' "- -
pai:. of tha za_.ior '; ho rceives them, iM-
plies a contract to carry then to their final destination
1, o +1 kZ'
thou h no~ ,o1n ,. - 2o fin b' . in. is vho::n ;,ith other carri r
beyond, and thojth-nrttnto ".. L :' - is no t .aic
in advance.
The rule ',ras a-79rovod and afio-,tu.:] in the c-asc of the
Central Railroad v Johnson, ,.. {fll. in3 j hiol it was dc-
6eided that wh.ere a carrier receives goods to carry uiarkod for-
a particular place he is bounrd under an ii-ijlied agre-ement
from t*e mark or direction to carry ad deliver to that place
though it be a place beyond his own line of carriage. Also
in Angel v ississi pi M6issouri R. i-, 9 loxia 437 it was
deeided that where a carrier receives goods rnarked for a
part icular pace beyo:A tho tormi:.us of his routo unaccom-
paied by any direction as to their trans-.ortation and deliv-
ery except as may be inferred from the marksby way of direct-
ion, he is prima facie baund to carry and deliver then ac-
cording to such directions.
In New York a statute passed in 1847 and contained in
Chapter 270 of the laws of tbat year provides that w Wherever
two or more railroads are connected together, any company
owni..g either of said roads, receiving freight to be traxs-
ported to any place on the line of either of said roads so
connected shall be liable as com:on carrier for the delivery
of such freight at such place. in case oay such company
shall become liable to pay anv sun by reason of the neglect
or miscondu ot of any other coiany or coasaios, the ompany
paying such sumnn ay collect the same of' the company or com-
panies by reason of whose no~ lect or Li~conauct it became so
I iable."
77InA.In s.- rt it may be said that the ru1e in .uschailn v The
Railway, supra, has "cm- a o!;ted and aproved in general in
iI C.:SY0 S is,
the following states; loida, .O
Iowa, Georgia, Eow iI n ,- hire and i1ew York.Whilo in Lansas and
South Carolina it is difficult to say whether t 10/ lish
rule has been followed or not, the decisions being very con-
flicting.
It is however argued in favor of the contrary doctrine
or that which is somet Limes known as the American doctrine,
'That it is neither just or ecaitable that the implied con-
tract whIch w as mad e by 1- for the - iarti1s. should be ircon-
sistent and unreaso:-na:< le to ;e occupation and usages of the
trade of the receiving conany. Carrie.'s ar e often called
upon to carry goods for every dealer and retailer and for
many conimiers, throughout the wide extent of the country.
To hold him responsible for, the goods of others with whom ke
has no conncction an6. over ',hc u-. has no control anc iaie
him liable as cor"On ca#rier for tne safety of oach of these
parcels luntil it reaches its ultimate desti:,ati n would be
the short way to rui n him.
It would be imossibie for him to carry on his businoess
under the operation of sucht a rule. B3y the sa7'e-:ri;ncip-i
awhch would rendor a carrier liable for a short 1istance would
continue such responsibility. indefinitely. Tho ji-.st con-
struction would be to liit the carrier's liability to his
own route which ho controIs, on hioh ho selects his own s-er -,
vants and provides the facilities for caring for and guarding
the goods.
After this -Lino of arg a::t this doctrine has been san-
ctioned in North Carolina, innesota, aine, Vermont, Penn-
A. -'-r, ass ch so t t s ci Og an
sylvania, Rhode Island, 4a --. itUas sac ot ui
and Yaryland.
A company, cont-ractng to deliver goods at a certain
place beyond its teisn nga e i :itin1  ain tie l ender
itself responsible for delay in transpor ation over connecting
roads.
Gray v iac.:son, 5HN. H.1w.
Root v Railroad, 45 N Yo 53.
Condict v Grand Tr.u C R.R.4 N. Y. 500.
H.ll fg. Co. v Railroad, 104 '."ass. 12' .
By the weight of authority also, in th se states where
the accepQtance of goods by the carrier L arked to a destination
beyond its own line, is he-id to render hira responsible for
their through transportat ion,iti o§eetorhmb
C4
srecial contract to limit his liability to his c%n liL. is
full duty is ischargod in such a case r-in he delivers the
goods to the connecting carrier.
~'~U~T~Or, ThICUrGEiC OUTRACT7
It :ny be inferred from certain circiwstances as fToxM
the namjing of th(- destination that the contract is one ta
carry throughout to the ,lace of del'very.
Collender v Darmorc, 55 N. Y. 200.
This of course is a rebutible presizuQtion and may be
overcome by evidence tending to show that the contrary was
the true intent of the i art is. Also a presuption arises
that the receiving carrier intended to render itself respon-
siblo for the entire route, by the fact of its receiving
freight charges for the whole distance, providing however
there be na stiLulatitn initing its liability.
It is said in Railroad v.Pratt, 2 T l. 123, that or-
dinarily it is the duty of t.e carrier in the absence of any
special contract to carry safely to the end of its line and
to deliver to the next carrier on the route beyond. In re
ference however tc contract s Car transportation over other
lines such intention may be showrn bJy ,e-p-esso- undertaking or
by showing that the compan:y ",old itself out as a carrier for
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the entire distance, or receive freigt charges for the entire
distance, or other circiu:stancecs indicting an understanding
that it was to carry throu,,out the ont r, r
B. & P. Stecamaboat Co. v Lrown, 54 a.a 77.
Wheller v "anFranaisco 2: Ale, .a R.E. Co., 3 Cal. 46.
It seems however that where the first company of several
lines contract to carry goods over the whole line, but at-
tem-pt to lii their liability by inserting in, the bill of
lading, a clause, th a the loss shall fall upon the road
where the damage occurs, will neverthol ess, rxenderall the
con- panies jointly Iiable.
In m/iller v Douglass, 13 Fed. Ref. 37, where three rail-
road coranies haviecting lines of road, contract to
transfer goods over the entire line, and said goods wore e-
stroyed while in the custody of one of the.co;panies, it was
held that the companies were jointly liable, notwithstanding
clause in the bill of lading , p .-roviding thatthtcoimpany
alone should he liabl -.n whoso charge the goods n*,ight be at
the time that the injry ocuarred.
h...2A ;i, CF PROOF.
As to burden, of iproof in the ca se of loss of freight,the
weight of opinion seems to he that if there be evidence of
11
delivery to the first carrier and evidence of non-delivery at
the terminus the burden of proof iB on the first carrier to
show that the loss did not occur while hO had pOsOssion Of
the same. lie will be liable however in default on his part
of such ovidence.
In the cacO of Dixon v The hichron i anville R.R. Coo
74 N.OC. 53-, thie above - roposition finds suw-jort, the facts
of which were; a piano was shipped in good order from Boston
to Greenboro, IT. C. over several connecting linos. It was
in good order when it arrived in Kew York" --as greatly
damaged when it was delivered by defendants, the last carrier
,n the line at Grefooro. Under those circLtastances it was
held that the burden of p.....roving that the piano was injured an
some other of the connecting lines than their own was upon
defendants, and having failed to show tbi, they werc liable
for the damage.
Tc -precisely shi;iar ef fect is the case of Laughlin v
Chicago and v. Y. R. R. Co., 23 7is. 204. Here goods n a
box were shipped over connecting lines, consisting of tiroe
successive carriers and finaKly on celivery to the consignee
the box .:as fou.nd to have be -,n o-pon: ct and so:ie ,of t-,he articles
taken out. It. was the holdiing of' the court that in absence
of evidence to the contrary the : ty vi?t -rOsUc that the
box rerlaine. -Uno--cnod n til it ca:'i into t ' Yo of he-
last carrier and that while in his cstody the loss oCUrred.
The last ca."r-, " oing1y he.1d ' __ .
The N.7 YorF a-t.:-ritics are of the same holding It
has been expressly decided that where goo's aro delivered to
a railroad compzy to be transf.orted by it and other connect-
ing lines to the point of destination it vias enough for the.
owner in an action agai:st the last carrier for an injury
occasioned to the goods in transit to show a delivery of themn
in good order to the first 'carrier. The idefendant can then
only escape liability by -roving affirtat v, -y that the lass
did not occur on hi t %
Srith v I. Y C. . . Co. 4 ?arb. 22,.
As a result the rofore of the foregoing review ,of the
authorities of both England and this country upon the liabil-
ity of' connecting carriers for injury to or loss of freight
the law may be stated substantia2Jy as follows: in England,
fron the earliest c z .Cs- thC ,2 soit- day the holding se'n
to be, that thec recoiving company shall De- held liable for
any loss or damage wherever it .ay oe -r , ai-~: this is so,
whether the, receiving cor.:a:".y acco:.t frci, <-t ,ci..g.U for the
entire distanre no&.
Also ' 1 j-. i t o oc7iv...1 Onoia-y is liabol to th.e Cx-
clusion of any of. the 5lsequent carriorsrot i-htand
that evidence is -produced tending to, sho that the injury or
loss actuially occurred on some s isJquent c .rricr~s i:e.
This latter proposition is a severe and extreme view and has
never been followed, I think, by any courts in this country.
Nevertheless it has en the hol-ing of n-aiy of our courts
that thie re.eeiving comany is liable for any loss or injury
wherever it may ocCur where the evidence seems to show that
it was the intention of the receiving company to render itself
responsible for the enti'e distance.
There is however anoLher line of authority in which it
is held that that con.iiany is liLable only, uon whose line the
injury or loss actually occurred. This wi l be seen to be
in direct conflict it>- .the inginsh -csionsand arny of the
holdings ins the Unltcd statoCs. _I: is f.1 Octr~no however, has
been recognized as the pro-poc so!-Gticn by the gr,,ater weight
of authority. Thi cf course, is t hc holding in cases where
no st ipullat ion has been rfiade either v"a. y betv, e, n the part _ies,
in case of loss, and it folio~vs therefore that in those
jurisdict ions wvhere the la z says th.e receiving co~1j~any shall
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be liable, such company may nevert'oless otoct itsolf by
stipulation to that efecot.
As a matter of fect, hAowcver, there is scarcely a con-
tract to carry goods oyor. the terints of the li e of the
receiving cornra-..y b d a rovision is insor-!d . as to
w1kere the liability shall fall in caze of injury or loss, ard
the courts therefore at porosent are seldo: required to do
more in reaching a docision ".an t ,"-o iraly.coo.-svt'j the
eontract entered into be.tween the parties. -.
15
LIABILITY OF CO,:L,.CTING CARRIERS
TOR IUJUT bLS TO PASSRNGEZ, .
--- 0::-"-- -
As the general duty of comzion carriers of passengcrs is
diffreent from. that of cormm-on carriers of goods, so the im-
plied contract resulting -"ro A ',csale of t.'roughtichet
passengers is different. In the case of goods we have seen
that taking 01ay and giving tcets ,r checks through binds
the first coam'any ordinarily for the entire roite. But as
to carrying .ssengers the rule is different. These through
tickets in form of coupo.nIs, which arb urc;hasled of the first
company and which ontitle the person holding them to pass
over suacessivo roads, sometinos for thousands of miles, in
this country iir7port coymon1 no contract with the first com-
pany, whereby such c0:.iLanyr will bo liable for injury beyond
its own line.
,n i-ar,,an v EastIrn L20 R' 0. 1 as44, t F;
that though the first company -ay bind itself for the entire
route, the rmere sale of a tic Lt will not have t--at efeoct.
Also in St ratont v Hew York &c ilcw Haven . . Co., 2: E.B.it
184 it was held that each C0ora.ny is liable only for: 1osses oxt
its own line.
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Kqight v Portland otc R. R. Co., ,& Kc. 2r"4.
Scho? : v. Bosron & Worchester Ro R. Co., 0 Cush. 24.
Sprague v Smi th, 20 Vt. 421.
10Mod V E. Yo ria a II)shIi-re i . 0rL.' a.,2 Conn. 1.
But it seems that consolidated lines of travel consist-
inC of difforent comjanies or natural 1 persons originally,
where the entire fare is divided ratably, and all losses are
deducted, th,.1y censtituto .c a partnership, that in case of
an injury, the several roads forming such comb Tation are
jointly liable an_.d not ihm one sry l-2n hosc linthe
accidont occurred.
Cb..17i I v Bo.tTicL, 11 Wendell 572.
But there are a tlirities to thAe effect that where sev-
eral pro-)retors of di- fferent -e -- or ions of a through line,
IDy agreement among themselves, a-oint_ a omnmon agent at each
end of the route to receive the fare and give through ticlkets,
this does not of itself constitute themi partners, as to pas-
sengers, so as to rcnder each one liable for losses accurring
on any portion of the rout.,
EL~sworth v Tartt, 20 Ala. 733.
Briggs v Tandorbilt, L ab 2.
The law &s found in the English reports scorns also to
17
differ fromn th,-t of' this country In case of injury to pas-
sengers, as we have seen it did in the case of freight.
In the Great Western R. R. Co. v B-3- o, 7 4i. & U 03.7,
whic so t -qqir ...U Eng-
h .sio to state t >--',: as it caoti ng
land, that whore te first co. any sold a ticxed through an
ont ir line comlrosed of different companies vTorimain conect i an
and the same carr-c.e goi , ' troJthey t -ur b assumed the
ettcC a.rt ng the tryac::s to c t in wor±king
condition throuhout tihe Ptio., route and that -:hore a pas-
senger was injured uaT n the trac of another company by the
train coming into collision with a stati".:ary engine left on
the tracc by the servant of that coprany, without fault of
the owner of the train., it as held that the'first aorpary
was liable.
And in a later case in the Exchcju r Chiamber, it was
considered that the comany issuing the ticket was respan-
sible for any negligence which ensued throughout the journey,
without regard to their being any business connection b~tweon
the companics.
T] 1T' Ai/,:o'io>, courts seem. to follor: the English view as
Th te libiliy in easo of inj-v.:y to u~asngc-a whhore the
company issuing the ticXets, u~scd the track of another ompany
/
>3
by ruanng the entire train over such road. It sooe.as that
where the trans;-ortation is carried on between two points,
under such circi: u .tancos and the traln is under the exclusive
control of the orvpany's servants, upon whose road-bed the
train is rlun, thie latter company, that is the owner of the
road will be liable. But on the contrary, if the train is
under the exclusive control and managerolnt of t-he first com-
pany, it ass=ues the responsibility for any injury from what-
ever source. And it further seers to be true that both eom-
panJ ill'be jo intly liable where the train is run and man-
aged by the servall ts ,of both come anies.
Nashville etc. R. R. Co. v Carroll, 6 1eisk.(Tenn.) 347.
Harper v Newport etc. Re. R. Co., 143 So W. 34G.(Kt.189Q)
A coimpany moreover which allows another railway company
r s s enge r. of suzeh other road
to use Its tracks isno& !§: iA A.. i--jurics &o . resulting
from its own negligence in the care of the road-bed and
i ab i10
tracks, but is or nirios to its own passengers even where
the result of the negligence of the other co-. any.
A leading case in Georgia seem.s to be in support of the
ab ove view in r.: hici- it holds, that a railroad companmy which
permits ether coripnies..: or >cr son s to exercise the franchise
of running cars over their road, th e company owning the road
19
will be liable for any injury to its.own passengers, though
it ocaur by reason of.thu negligence of the conany so using
its tracks, as if the injury had resulted from its own neg-
ligence, In other w.6%ords, the company so permitting the use
of its road wili b e -sclytey'yiab-ie for any injury to its
own passerers vT:hcther it reslit from its own negligence or'
that of the other comryany.
. A. R. . lo v Lloyes, 49 Ga. 55.
tt'.as o the liabilit'oOf .n company permitting
another company to use its tracLs for injuries to passengers.
of such other co any by reason of the first cimpanyts neg-
ligene in e-ing --LU traciks and road-bed in repair. seems
%o bo supportod i, the early case of aurch v Concord R.R.Co
in whi ch
29 Noll* 3, we find le pro position of law established that
seems to hold good by thc weight of authority at the present
day. it. was held in ha, case, that a railroad company which
pemits another corr.any to use its ' 7traaks is not duty bound
to YeeP its trackis in re air, such as will render them- liable
for injitries sustained by assengers of the cormpany so using
t1e tracks and the company so leasing its road doa not bind
itself to keO1 the tacks in repair nor to change its existing
state. A co::ip any so contracting to iet another company-i
20
use its tracks is under no obligation or duty to the passen-
gers of such other railroad. The claira of' such passenger if
injured is on the coixa;jany with whom the contract was made.
In E-ngland therofore, it seems that the company with
1hich the contract to carry tha passenger is made will bO
held liable for any injnry vrnirever it may occur, while in
this country thu contrartf is th-e general holding of the couts.
That is, the mere selling of a ticket entitling a person to
transportation beyond the torrminus of the road so issuing
the ticket will not4 ipso facto~render it liable : eyond such
terminus. However a company may stipu!te as to whore the
liability will rest in case of an injuiry, which :ill be Uind-
ing on all concerned.
It has benz y purpose in the above fproCh'ct ion to review
the author ities upon the subj cot a.nd to extract if possible,
the law as to the ciability oC con octing carriers in case of
loss of freight o "njury to p.assengors ass the weight of
authority seemed to dictate, witlict goi: a into a detailed
consideration of t,"is broad branch of the law or attempting
to reconcile many decisions in apparent confliet.
--- TITi
